
Key Indicator: 6.2 Metric Number: 6.2.2 

     

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   Sl. No Description     Link to Relevant Doc. 

1  ERP Contract Document  VIEW FILE 

2 
 Software Application Software for Examination –     

 Contract Document 
 VIEW FILE 

NAAC SSR    

Nallamuthu Gounder Mahalingam College 

     (An Autonomous Institution, Affiliated to Bharathiar University) 

          90, Palghat Road, Pollachi - 642001, Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu, India. 

95th Rank in NIRF – 2023 - Among Colleges in India. 

 

 

Criteria :C VI  

 

STRATEGY DEVELOPMENT AND DEPLOYMENT 

Metrics: 6.2.2  

Institution implements e-governance in its operations 

e-governance is implemented covering the following areas of operations: 

1. Administration including complaint management 

2. Finance and Accounts 

3. Student Admission and Support 

4. Examinations 
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--2--
Compny shall provda Cllonttrilh hoctsd Campur Managemenl Sofhrare. Camu along wrth mainhnane

of ttre ssme for a specincd ponod, traintrlg, and support services

Gliurt shall define the Accrptafice CdEria lor the sofiurare

Compny EfiE{ tat€ remonabh efbrtc to fiB€t tr}6 atreptance critana provded by the cltent.

Clientwr{ hsve 200 maximum of urtrtmg days or byo Ecmeslerc as rrcpeclbn period alF,r Compny

deltraeru thc 4tr rcrt on Soflrrre to mspEct and test it to eneure thst it mse6 fie Accspted Criterra

The Aceptanoe Critana means end usar in all the depadmants both teaching ard nofl teaching should

satiafy wrth data capturing and data delirr'ery mode in ths brm of reports

lf. in Clhnfs opinion that the./lpptlcartron Sollrrre rneels lhe Acceptane Criterra, C$orlt rnay or rnay nol

accept b\e Appricrddr So{byrre arrd notfy Cuttptty that the cbent accepts the Apdrca,ba Sofi*are wt t;h is

efiarutf Jrun s Go Ltvc ultk;h is an recrytrnce !o rss tfis so*traro in IIve se+ylcs.

Ewn if a Go Ltve lc granted, n Cllstts opinkm. the Apllcadon Sof{*arp fails rn a material way to meet

the Acceptarw Critern, Ctlont may rBiest he.tpplkadon Softianr by deliverrng la Company a wriden lrst

detailing each failure to satisfr the Acceotarrce Critsria

Crrant will De deemecl to hava accepted frc App/lal/pln Sodtll'rc fi AI$t tails to nofiry the Compny on

or Derore the expiration of the lnspection Psdod. ,f dt ctLrll ltsrri Ib ,flipsci test and &ltuar t,te acc+aance

criteria tl'€ coaryany thall gtt* ilrrl€ tvs/nindora to &[trcr f,e eame **y $ &ys unttl t,,e miloctona ls

rchlwad. n ch.il nd ercccd dme lhnft of N chys.

lf CrrGrrt rq,€ds theAptcat,on 9o,{,vart, Cotttpdty will havea maimum of thres opportunrtGs to rectiFy

the faiiures in the Apdlcalion Sollrare and re-deliver it to fi€ Crr'orrt to inspecl again and test il lf. rn

Clieils opurion. Cotnpttls conections fail to satiSy the Accep8nca Crtena thrrce, CJIenr may teffixnate thas

agreerfi aflt wr$lout addttioflal financial @mnritm€nt.

f shall pay llw Compmy a Annual Liconse Fee of Rs 6.50.000 (Rupees Six Lskhs Fifty Thousard

Only) for upto 6,Ux) Students. Arliitiomlly. in th6 first year. an inplsrner{atlon a Fee ol Rs. 50.000 shall be peil to

the Company. Thsr3after, br evry p€rmanant additicn of sfirdents m the tystem crient Bhall pay Rs 112 per Stutlent

per Year. as the ticense Fe€s " ficr the lryll/r;fut Softmre and ft ccrelcle ol lollowlng firodr.rrea alury with

the exktlng leetur€E in the application softwarc ol the company.
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Client Feature Camu Module Features

Aided
Programmes

Self Financing
Programmes
Certificate Courses

Admissions

Staff Academics

Scholarship
Analysis
Fees Management

Online Payments

Offline Payments

Billing

Result Analysis
ABCD Analysis
Graduates
Analysis
Gender wise

Analysis
Community wise
Ana

--3--

Schedule and issue Applications
Online applications and collection of application fees
Record applications
Student Admission
Camu wlll support the Programmes in the Client
Feature

Student record maintenance
Transfersftermination
Automatical dated academic records

Staff record maintenance
Printing of statutory staff reports

Maintenance of Examinations
Results entry
Mark ineligible students
Academic Performance Reports
There are certain types of student categorisation
possible and the results can be analysed as per the
categorisation. This is only for internal exams.

Staff to staff communication on tablets using SMS

(additionalcharges) and Android App messages

Mass communication through SMS (additional

charges)
Mass communication through Android App
Mass communication through email
Mass communication from an Android App on mobile
devices
Voice Calls

5

SMS/E-mail
lnfrastructure

( r.t;
,+

{

.

Director
N.G.tvI. c

5tudent Record

Staff Record

Automatic generation of bills using billing policies

Receipts, Credit Notes & Cancellations
lntegration with Tally & SAP

Outstanding bills and cash collection tracking
Student Accounts View
It should be possible to view how much scholarship

was n under what

Fee

Mana6ernent

lnternal
Examinations

Communication

PRlr.lf,lPA[.
bllrog, PGLIAI;l{l
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Client Feature Camu Module

Transport

Payrnents

I

Leave

Managernent

lnventory

Hostel

Health Record Maintenance of Student Health Record

Visitor
Management

Record Visitors
Record time in and time out of visitors
Take a photo of the visitor

Create Book catalogue
Students can check in and check out books ___l

Library

Enquiries

--4--
Features

Maintenance of vehlcle routes
Student and Staff registration for transportatlon
Automized Billing
Basic Fleet

WorHlow for creating and approvlng payments
Approvals can be made by the approving authority
from a mobile device
Create a projection of payments for a period of time
to track payments and revenue to manage overall
cash flow

Leave application and approvals for staff
Leave ication and rovals for students
Maintain lnventory Catalogue

Stock lssue

Stock Taking
Projection for stock purchase based on student

Book Rooms for Students, Staff and Visitors (as

Guestsl
Allocate Guests to rooms
Manage Conflict while booking
Search for availability by available booking and overall
capacity
Automaticall to Billi

Record Enquiries manually
Create Follow-up plans

Dashboard to track Enquiries and Follow-ups
Get Follow ups for Admissions staff to get their follow

Forffi'fo TECHHOLOGIES iF

PRINCIPA.L
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LMS

Non-Major
Elective

Proctor

Calendar of

Activities & Event

Management

LM5

Student
Attendance with
Topic Coverage

LM5

sLM

--5--
Feetures

Manual attendance on Android tablet devices
Attendance

Allocatlon of Staff to subjects
Time table creation
My timetable view for staff
Staff diary
Reallocation of staff
Camu should support the implementation of the Non
major electives
Student Advising which should cover the Proctor
feature
Creation and Maintenance of Teaching Plans

Auto generation of teaching plans

Print teaching plans

Progress tracking of teaching plans

Topic covered in a lecture will be marked in the
lecture plan for the scheduled class. Attendance for
the scheduled class will be marked in the attendance
screen both invoked from 1 screen

Schedule assignments
Record and rate Assignment Submissions
Transmit the Assignment rating to the students
Online submission of

Create and manage Question Banks

Question bank with question linked to learning
outcomes, blooms taxonomy and rubrics
Generate Question Papers

Record feedback on students
Record feedback on staff
Control on who can view the feedback

oGrES (P)LTD
/)

4-4
I e*'. t+..|lot o,-ro**,,

ht.i:t.'}li i:t.]iil:'Jrfi '

lr

Client Feature Camu Module
tMS

Attendance

Academic
Planning

Teaching Plan

Assignments

Assessments
Online Assessments based on MCQ
Automatics scoring of Assessments

Scheduling of Assessments

Question Bank

LMS

Online System
Feedbacks

Examinations

LMS

Feedback

iJ

/
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Oefine PEO, PO and CO for all Programs and Courses

Blooms Taxonomy based Assessments
Mapping of Question paper for all Examinations

Question Bank with Mapping to Course Outcomes
Real time availability of Course and Program Outcome
Attainment
OBE Dashboards for Curriculum Design and
Attainment

Fully Flexible Student Study plan

Approval for Student Enrolment
Student Transcript
Student Advisors

Exam Scheduling

Mark Scanning
Moderation
Re-evaluation
Results Publishing Reports

HallTickets
Parents can view the bus movement in a Live Map
(Additional Charges)

lndependent dashboard to view the bus status and

location

Define Salary Structures and policies

Leave Management for Staff
Generate Pay sliPs

Stafr i Studcft i Alumni / Parent Motrle App will be pradd,ed

Various Dash Boardi ior MIS Rcport8 frcr th3 follotur€ usats to be provdcd

. Management

r Princigal

o HOD

r Faanlg and

. OffrcG AdminFlfatiori

.coL i

a

oclEs (P) LTD

:.'\..

Client Feature Camu Module

Outcome Based

Education

CIBE

Choice Based

Credit System

CoE

GPS Tracking

Payroll
(Additional
Charges)

pr{tFiCtpf\L
F.i.G. M. CULL EGH, FCI L.l_rtC t"ll
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Alumni and Placerrcnl mo*Jbs shall be deve{opod and prqnded as a Eoodlin[ and no linancral comrfiitments will

arr€e to clicnt

CrE rl Bhafi mak€ an aduanoe paywnt of Rs 2.m Lacs as Lioense Fea due on th€ dde ol thr agrmment

and stth tlre remanng ac per the rchc&da bchr Rs. 5O,CXXI. es m$snsntson cost s/itl be pald lor tust year onty

Rs l S Lrkrru on scptornber 2019

Rs I oLskhsh tlser6er ffi19

Rs 't.5 Lakhg in Mercfi 2013

From ths f maOe*.: yeer oruvards the pa:rnent will be made in 4 parts of 25% of li@nEo fee eadr rn

Jure, Septrembor DocErnb€r and February ol cvary year

AdrgN//[,l Frn!{e urdBf tl*s agr66ment lxdudar faxes. and GlFnt sfu{ pay all Taxss applicrbb E

paymente bettrsrn lhe psrtiBs urder thlg agnBmffit 8s pBr bgsl produont. TDS wi$ b€ ffiucf€d lrorn sourcc lEr

Bacfi paymant

&,,iryny prurrd€s [sciIty b Clbnt b doflnlod all critixl rsw and proceasd data h CSV format or nr

Excel ficrmgt at ily pdfit of lirne lf any uitbal dsta ie not downloatbbb, the clbnt Ehall nolify Bnd ths Conrpany hs

to make il downbsd€ble within 10O dap of euctr nofrMion.

Compuy $all prouda Cllanfs emptoyuoa vrilh tre inltial faining *rvices nscoesary and des,rabb to

op€rde the Software fr*hed b thir agneerent within tfie prerDses ol Crrsrrf bsged on the rcqukemert to use th€

appllxtloo eduore efiedively with Compra/s ou,n €xpemc. Ihe Cornaay sh€rl provde $c C#rrrtwith lelephorrc

of dectrsnic or n p€rson $uppo{t dunrg Gompar/B normal buerness hours h order to h6lp Crhr?l to locata arrd

corract groHcma with fis Softurarc fid htomet bssod Erfpfi iystefi, gcnorally avarlab,le seven daye 5 ur€eh,

twe{rty-four hour a day

Afbr ltE srrcGessfu{ tmplamentatbn ol apptcaton soft',r€re, trorn t}E stboequsrt yoar on*ards. Rs

6.50,000 ( Rupeee Eiix Ldrhs Fifty Thousard OnV ) for up lo 6,000 str dRnts who are activ8 Bhall be part aB lioEftse

fee and thoreaftor, for every extra pormanent addlli,fl of shdanE in the syatem Re 112 per Stt der$ per Year shall be

p$d in four insta$nrcnts and it wrl be br a perrod of fve yaars only. End of the $emcst€r Msrks wtll Do sddcd b the

mternd emrn{rstion tndon for fn purpose of 360 d6ffEe $R , of a stu&nt,

couWry tterEby uraranB Urat il corrfodar cf $camnatioffi moduh is mck d6d based on ctent r€gued

Rs. 17l- per studsrt per year w*l be addsd ac pr.rdrme coct of tel rltodde and that coet wll be added to Brcfta$s @0t

Crient reierues th€ rBht tro requ€st cfiangEs to lhe Appllcaton Sollvvare by mrtten notrce to Canpany, n

any addi$onal fiarg|es. beyond aocepted specfifirtofis. within the agreeffienl

0GIES tPILTD
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It th€ psrties agrRe to rneks cfiang€s to the Amrrcador, $ollrarp, lhe psrtles shall make those

cfianges in witing. signed by bo0r prrtes-

This agrearnent bogfr! on 20FJun6 2019. tfur Five yeara of opera0on the Annual Liconea Fce crn

be dltcuosed on e mutwlly egrced Ermi.

Coapaaylereby warrarts that Apprerdan Soflwrn can be op€rsted aceordrng to Ste docrrmenEtion and

dhcr rrrstructhns. Cgfiip,,ttl tatunlr fifithe AI.pnc,llio,t Solhrgrc will parform acoording to accepEnoc criteria

Further the company as$urcr lh€ User Manuals. Crib aln€ts, Mdeoe etc will be provirlod to cover all the arcas CIf tho

soluticn

Congpny hqr€Oy waffants that its doud sanflGas wiI be stored in Solid State Dnve iSSD). wtth edequate

rerouroe6 to meet out peak hads such aE @nduct of mlifie exam8 condrcl of feedback admtssion process

Companyner*y vr€ffirnts trlat its serviceB witl b€ perfunned oonsistantly wth generally acceptacl mdusfy

standards ss 24 Hour$ 7 Days in a Wesk, durrng cabndar year 9996 uplrme 6or the cloud E gusrantaod

During the Servioe Penod, on Orre Business Da16' notice of a ntgh severity d€fect fio,rn Cttolil. Comgany

shall regak or rcplace fte dsbd or come to a mutually agreeabb sc[ution and I tim€ fiame fw delivery p]an

Clrenf hereby assures tliat nothing in lhe Apdlcatlor Soflrarp nor will Clle*nt's ura of the ,$katlaa

Sollwara infnrqe or constitute a mi8sppropriation of the lnbfle61ual Property righs of the Cwnpny

The p€rties shall contin* to be bound by the terms of the non{isdcurB agreeflEllt b€tar€€n th3 psrties.

date<!20fr June 2tll9.

Conpnyvl]ll be requrred to protide $n A#k,[iott SorlllE'e to Ctienf in fcrm of a ho$ed soluton dunng

th6 period of the agreertent

It Co,,to,iny mdrecany updaEs. enflancernents, or modifications to th€ Appilcadon Softvcro Compty

shall promptly g[vB it to Crr6nt to support NAAC, NIRF and other Hrgher Educatio* Authonti6s

Ctleat may tsrminate this agreement for any valid rcason or wittrout staung 8ny reason{n 90 Days noilc€ to

@npg,ny I?c Cornpany rmy tenninab thie agracrmnt for vd{tt rcasons only. In case of brminstbn Uy ealher sire.

the liense fee wil be Rs. 1'l2l- pr Cudent fu the r€mafr]iE batches/ studeflts under the ageemer( wthol any

mhimwn [cense fiee.

ES (P) Lro

,

C.

7.

c,o1_t

,

N.G.M. coff-t$E:hLL/\cHr
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Clbnt may tGrminste thhE ryosmcnt wrth mmedete €fied by dellering nothie of trE terminatbn to

Colmpty.il &tttpnyfariB to periorm. haE made or makos sny memrracy in. or othervrre malerially braacfies. any

of Gllsnfs obleEtigtg, corrcnentE. or representatons, snd the failure, inaccrrracy. or breach contmues for a porird

of 90 Dayr afrerthe affsctad psrtf ddit ers ndico lotho breacfung psrly reasonabfi cletarling tlte bmach.

Efhct of ftnninrtbt

Subied to p.yment oblgatbna ss on daE, on tcrfination or exEiration ol thr agreemsnt, each pafif8 right8

and obligationr un@r thre agreernont ryill cesse immedlately.

Even afrar tsrminalirn or exprali:n of this agreemE{rt. 66ch party shall pay any amounE rt o*es to the olfler

party. rncluding paylnant oblgalions for ssryicas slready ,endered. urork alroady periormed. senri:ae already

rendered or e)$GrEE$ drea<ly rnorned, and rufrrnd arry paymenB rec€^i'/Ed but not y6t aarned, including payrnants for

gervkxs rrct refi&red, work not prforrned, or exp€ftses fonrrarded

On tarmhatirn or $siratbn of this agfeernent, neither p6rty will be ]iable to tha other party. excapt br

lability thst aro€€ bdore the terminatbn or expration of lhis agreement, or arisng aflaf tfle tBrmandion or exparation

of lhts agreernerrt snd in connedbn with rcdbns of CONFID€NTLALITY or TERMINATION.

illrrfrlll lndemnlflcatlon :

Each party (ar tn lndcmnfilng psrty) shall indemnify the other (as en Indemnilhd party) againat dl

losses ansing out of any proceeding Houghl by either a lhird party or an indsmnified party and ariarng out of the

indemnrfyrng party's willful misconducl or gross neghgence The total clarm for the losses cannot 6xeed th€

annual license fee for both parti€s

OGIES iP)L-ID
For OC'IOZE

/-
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All disputBs arcmg out of or in eny way coilftcctrd wth thrs tgrtarftcnt shall br dacmad to hava anraa

an Pol{sc*ll and only Corts in Pdlafii shall haya Jurisdction to d€tsrmn€ th€ sBms.

Thr egraarrrrt h.s ban ognad ry ltrG pertaB

Qwrrat
Slgnrbry Nemr : Ociorc Tochnotogler Pvt Ltd.

Slgnalory Addrcr :92 Chrndn3.krr.n Avs.

lx mrln Roed,

OkklyemThorulprkhrm,

OtlR, Chcnnrl -800097

For NOL0GIES tP)LTO

Director

Client

Signatory Narne :Dr.P.t. P.hnlllmy
: Prlncipal,

l{rlhmuttruourrdirt!futlrBtrn Collogr,

001

4*( s/" Pn

P;1;1vCl[rAL
N.G,M, C$i.LETiE, PO!.LAUTTI

Address

o?8. J/.et ,.\/i.A+rd'Ltr S]-
frtl*ttl - Z_

{. A;teSaroy shc.}
Po"Xa*p, Cq(, nleq' e m c n1

fuuciln - Hn .

1,

F.I
2' N- 

^r

' "ra{rA+4..--\G4Ia*4 4)c(Oc $ illO. S. Katca,f ro.ry.rl,

It*nw.--_
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Key Indicator: 6.2 Metric Number: 6.2.2 
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Software Deuelopment Aqreement

This Soltware Development Agreement is made on the day of 29.0'!.2018 between

Mr.S.Boopathi, Proprietor, Blabs lnfotech, Coimbatore (S/o Mr. Sakthivel, 5/'13, Poosari Goundan valasu,

. Vagarai (Post), Palani Taluk, Dindigul District, Mobile No: 894050755) (Herern after called as Party.l) and

The P ncipal, NGM College (Autonomous), Pollachi-642 001 (Herein after called as Party-2)

2
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Party-l shall provide Party-2 with certain Development Services which include Softyvare Development

Services according to Party-2's Specifications, maintenance of the same for a specified period, training, and support

services.

Party-2 shall define lhe specilications of the sofrware and the schedule for its

development and delivery of the same and provide it to Party-las a written document.

Pafy-1 shall lake reasonable efforts to design, develop and implement the sofrware application according to

the Specmcations given by Party-2. Parly-l shall make the Application Soft,e"re available to Pa.ty-2 in an

electronic, downloadable format against Party-2's lirst payment for the Apptication Soflware.

Patty-2will have 15 days as inspection petiod allet Pady-1 delivers the Apprication Soflvtare to inspecl

and test it to ensure it meets lhe Accepted Criteria.

lf, in Pafty-2's opinion the Appric ation Soflwarc meets lhe Acceptance Cnletia, Party-2 shall accepl

lhe Application Sotlware and notlty Pafty-'l that he is accepting the Application Softt are.

It, in Pany-2's opinion, the Apprication Soltware fails in a material way to meet the Acceptance

Ctitetia, Pafty-2 may Oect the Apptication Sorlware by delivedng lo Patty-'l a written list detailing each failure to

satisty the Acceptance Criteria.

Pafty-2 vttll be deemed to have accepted lhe Application Sollwarc il Pafiy-2 fails to notify Party-.| on or

before the expiration of lhe lnspection Period.

ll Pady-2 rcjecls the AqPlication Soflware, Pafty-1 will have a maximum of lhree opportunities to rediry

lhe failures in lhe APplication Soflwar€ and re-deliver it lo Patty-2 to inspect again and test it. ll in Party-

2's opinion, Parly-1's corrections fail to satisfy the Acceptance Criteria thice, Party-2 may lerminate this agreement.

Pady-2 shall pay Pafty-l a purchase price of Rs. 1,00,000 (Rupees One Lac only), as the "Purchase Price"

fot lhe APlication Sorlware.

Pafty-2 shall pay Pafty-l a price of Rs. 35,000 (Rupees Thirty Five Thousand only), as data migration from

existing database to new database. The above said amount Rs. 35,000 will not be accountable in subsequent

Annual Maintenance Charges.

Party-z shall make an advance payment of Rs. 50,000 (Rupees Fifty Thousand Only) due on 1E.0E.2018,

the date of this agreement, and wilh the remaining payment in various stages of development and mainlenance.

15 
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Amounas Payable und this agreement includes Taxes, and Party-1 shall pay all Taxes applicable to

payments between the parties under this agreement. lf it becomes the obligation ol Party-2, then the laxes are

deductable from the source.

Party-1 shall provide Party-2's employees with the initial training services necessary and desirable to

operate the Sofl\i,are attached to this agreement, within the premises of Party-2 based on the requirement to use the

application software effeclively. For the 36 month period beginning on the agreement Date, and at Pa4y-l's own

expense, Parly-1 shall provide Pa4y-2 with telephone or electronic support during Parly-1's normal business hours

in order to help Party-2 to locate and correct problems with the Software, and interne$based support system

generally available seven days a week, twenty-four hours a day.

After the initial 36 month support penod, Party-z may elect to renew Palty-1's support services al lO o/. ol

maintenance development charges i.e '10,000 per annum.

Party-2 reserves the right to requesl changes to lhe A@lication Soflware by written notice to Palty-1. lf

necessary, without any additional charges, beyond accepted specifications, within the agreement period.

It Party-l cannol or chooses not to accept lhe change otdet, lhen Pafty-2 may terminate this agreement

and pay ParW -1 any amounts it already owes under this agreemenl.

lf the parties agree to make changes to the Appricarion Sollware, the pa(ies shall make those changes in

writing, signed by each party.

This agreement begins on 29.01.2018 and will continue until 28.0'1.2021, unless terminaled earlier as per

agreement terms and termination aspects lies only with Party-2.

Pany-1 hercby warrants that for a period 36 Months period following the delivery ol lhe Arylication

Sorlware, a copy in the form o, Compact Disc and another cqy in an E<temal Hatd Disc, and the delivered

Application Soltware shall be free from defects and operate under to normal circumslances of use,

I tr^1-.< 2 l-
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Party-l hereby warrants lhal Application Software can be operated according to the documentation and

other instructions. Pafty-l assures thaf the Application Software will perform substantially according to the

functional specifications listed in the documentation.

Party-1 hereby warrants that its services will be performed consistently with generally accepted industry

standards.

During the Warranty Period, within TWO Business Days' after notice of a defect from Pafty-2, Party-1 shall

repair or replace the defect.

Pafty-l 's obligation to repair or replace defects under this section will be Parly-2's sole remedy for defects.

Party-l hereby assures that nothing in the Applrcation Software nor will Pafty-2's use of the Application

Software infringe or constitute a misappropriation of the lntellectual Property rights of a third party.

Party-l hereby acknowledges that lhe Application Software is a'\uork for hire, and be Party-2's

exclusive property.

Party-1 shall assign lo Party-2 its entire interest in lhe Application Software including all lntellectual

Property and other property rights.

The parties shall continue to be bound by the terms of the non-disclosure agreement between the parties,

dated 29.01.2018.

Party-1will be required to provide lhe Application Software lo Pafty-2 in form of Source code and

application set up files.

It Party-l makes any updates, enhancements, or modifications to the Application Software, Party-

1 shall promptly give it to Party-2

Party-2 may terminate this agreement for any valid reason on 90 Days notice to Party-1 .

Ws .^2 --
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Parly-2 may letminate this agreement with immediate effect by delivering notice of the termination to Party-

1, rt Patty-1 fails lo perform, has made or makes any inaccuracy in, or otheMise materially breaches, any of his

obligalions, covenanls, or representations, and the failure, inaccuracy, or breach continues for a period of 90 Days

afrer the affected party delivers notice to the breaching party reasonably detailing the breach.

Effect of Termination

Subject to paragraph payment obligalions, on terminalion or expiralion of lhis agreement, each party's rights

and obligations under this agreement will cease immediately.

Even after termination or expiration of this agreement, each party shall pay any amounts il owes to the other

party, including payment obligations for services already rendered, work already performed, goods already delivered,

or expenses already incuned, and refund any payments received but not yet earned, including payments for services

nol rendered, work not performed, or goods not delivered, expenses foMarded.

On lermination or expiration of this agreement, neither party will be liable to the other party, except for

liability that arose before the termination or expiration of this agreement, or arising afrer the terminalion or expiration

of this agreemenl and in connection with sections of CONFIDENTIALITY or TERMINATION.

Mutual lndemnifi cation:

Each party (as an indemnifying party) shall indemnify the other (as an indemnified party) against all

losses arising out of any proceeding brought by either a third party or an indemnified party and arising out of the

indemnifying party's willful misconduct or gross negligence.

2 l*
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Signatory Name : Mr. S. Boopathi,

Signatory Address: Proprietor,

Blabs lnfotech,

Coimbatore

(Mobile No: 894050755)

Partv-2

Signatory Name : Dr. M. Palanisamy

Signatory Address: Principal,

NGil Cotlege,

Pollachi-642 001

Witnesses:

This agreement has been signed by the parties

PatA-1

--6--
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NON.OISCLOSURE AGREEM ENT

THIS NON-DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT is entered into on by and between the undersigned parties on the

date 29.01.2018 between fitr.S.8oopathi, Proprietor, Blabs lnfotech, Coimbatore (S/o Mr. Sakthivel, 5f13,

Poosari Goundan Valasu, Vagarai (Post), Palani Taluk, Oindigul District, Mobile No: 89/050755) (Herein after
called as Party-l/Receiving Party) and The P ncipal, NGM College (Autonomous), Pollachi-U2 00, (Herern

after catled as Party-zDisclosing Party). WHEREAS, either Party possesses certain confidential proprietary

information; and

wHEREAS, in connection with the pursuit, evaluation and/or feasibility of a business relationship, and/or

the consummation of a transaction (collectively, the "Business Purposes") between the two parties

hereto, including their affiliates, subsidiaries, stockholders, partners, co-venture, trading partners,

employees and other organizations (hereinafter referred to as Affiliates), confidential proprietary

information ofthe Disclosing Party may become available to the Receiving Party.
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WHEREAS, Disclosing Party desires to prevent the unauthorized use and disclosure of its confidential

proprietary information.

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of these premises and for other good and valuable consideration,

Receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, the parties agree as follows:

"Confidential lnformation". For purposes ofthis Agreement, Confidential lnformation shall mean

all strategic and development plans, business plans, data, project records, employee lists and

manuals, policies and procedures, information relating to processes, technologies or theory and

all other information which may be disclosed by one Party or to which the other Party may be

provided access by the disclosing Party or others in accordance with this Agreement, or which is

generated as a result of, incidental to or in connection with the processes, which is not generally

available to the public.

. Non-disclosure Obligations. The Receiving Party promises and agrees to receive and hold the

Confidential lnformation in confidence. Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the

Receiving Party further promises and agrees:

A. to protect and safeguard the Confidential lnformation against unauthorized use,

publication or disclosure;

B. not to use any of the Confidential lnformation except for the specified Purposes.

c. not to, directly or indirectly, in any way, reveal, report, publish, disclose, transfer or

otherwise use any of the confidential lnformation except as specifically authorized by the

Disclosing Party in accordance with this Non-Disclosure Agreement.

D. not to use any Confidential lnformation to unfairly compete or obtain unfair advantage

vis-a-vis Disclosing Party in any commercial activity or otherwise or otherwise or otherwise

which may be comparable to the commercial activity or otherwise contemplated by the

parties in connection with the Business Purposes.

E. to restrict access to the Confidential lnformation to those of its officers, directors, and

employees who clearly need such access to carry out the Business Purposes.

,g_.*
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F. to advise each of the persons to whom it provides access to any of the Confidential

lnformation, that such persons are strictly prohibited from making any use, publishing or

otherwise disclosing to others, or permitting others to use for their benefit or to the

detriment of the Disclosing Party, any of the Confidential lnformation, and, upon Request of

the Disclosing Party, to provide the Disclosing Party with a copy of a written agreement to

that effect signed by such persons.

G. to comply with any other reasonable security measures requested in writing by the

Disclosing Party.

H. To refrain from directly contacting or communicating by whatsoever means to the

Source(s) of lnformation without written consent of the Disclosing Party.

lll. Return of Confidential lnformation. The Receiving Party agrees, upon termination of the Business

Purposes or upon the written request of the other Party, whichever is earlier, to promptly deliver to

the other Party all records, notes, and other written, printed, or tangible materials in the possession

of the Receiving Party, embodying or pertaining to the Confidential lnformation.

lV. No Right to Confidential lnformation

A. The Receiving Party hereby agrees and acknowledges that no license, either express or

implied, is hereby granted to the Receiving Party by the other Party to use any of the

Confidential lnformation for other than intended purposes.

t. Wd 2.
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l. To undertake not to disclose any names and their particulars to third parties without the

written consent by the Disclosing party.

B. The Receiving Party further agrees that all inventions, improvements, copyrightable

works and designs relating to machines, methods, compositions, or products of the other

Party directly resulting from or relating to the Confidential lnformation and the right to

market, use, license and franchise the Confidential lnformation or the ideas, concepts,

methods or practices embodied therein shall be the exclusive property of the other Party,

and the Receiving Party has no right or title thereto.

$^n
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V. No Warranty. The Disclosing Party has not made and will not make any representation or

warranty as to the accuracy or completeness of its Confidential lnformation or of any other

information provided to the Receiving Party, and the Receiving Party agrees that the Disclosing Party

shall have no liability resulting from the use of the Confidential lnformation or such other

information.

Vl. No Commitment. The disclosure of Confidential lnformation does not, and is not intended to,

represent a commitment by the Disclosing Party to enter into any business relationship with the

ReceivinB Party or with any other entity. lf the Parties desire to pursue business opportunities, they

will execute a separate written agreement to govern such business relationship.

Vll. Compelled Disclosure. lf the Party faces legal action to disclose Confidential lnformation

received under this Agreement, then the Party shall promptly notify the other Party in order that it

may have the opportunity to intercede and contest such disclosure and, upon request, shall

cooperate with the other Party in contesting such a disclosure. Except in connection with failure to

discharge the responsibilities set forth in the preceding sentence, neither Party shall be liable in

damages for any disclosures pursuant to such legal action.

Vlll. Losses. The Receiving Party agrees to indemnify the other Party against any and all losses,

damages, claims, or expenses incurred or suffered by the other Party as a result of the Receiving

Party's breach of this Agreement.

lX. Communication: The two parties agree that the communication between the parties is

considered delivered and reached other party if transmitted by fax or electronic means with proof of

sending machine. The date of receiving the messages, notices or letters is the date of sending

authenticated by the sendinB machine. All notices under this Agreement shall be deemed to have

been duly given upon the mailing of the notice, postpaid to the addresses listed above, or upon the

facsimile transmission, to the party entitled to such notice at the facsimile number set forth below.

X. Counterparts. Either the original or copies, including facsimile transmissions, of this Agreement,

may be executed in counterparts, each of which shall be an original as against any party whose

signature appears on such counterpart and all of which together shall constitute one and the same

inst rument.

t4R 2 l-
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Xl. No Solicitation of Employees. The Receiving Party agrees that it will not, for a period of five (5)

years from the date of this Agreement, initiate contact with the other Party's employees in order to

solicit, entice or induce any employee of the other Party to terminate an employment relationship

with the other Party to accept employment with the Receiving Party.

Xll. Term and Termination. This Agreement shall commence on the date first written above. The

Receiving Party's right to use the Confidential lnformation in connection with the Business Purposes

shall continue In effect until the end of the period of the date above or the other Party provides the

Receiving Party with written notice of termination of such right, whichever is earlier.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Receiving Party's obligations with respect to the Confidential

lnformation hereunder shall continue in full force until further notice from the other Party.

Xlll. Remedies. The Receiving Party understands and acknowledges that any disclosure or

misappropriation of any of the Confidential lnformation in violation of this Agreement may cause

the Disclosing Party irreparable harm, the amount of which may be difficult to ascertain and,

therefore, agrees that the Disclosing Party shall have the riSht to apply to a court of competent

jurisdiction for an order restraining any such further disclosure or misappropriation and for such

other relief as the Disclosing Party shall deem appropriate. Such right of the Disclosing Party shall be

in addition to Remedies otherwise available to the Disclosing Party at law or in equity.

4-Ptril---< 2
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XlV. Entire Agreement. This Agreement embodies the entire understanding between the parties

respecting the subject matter of this Agreement and supersedes any and all prior negotiations,

correspondence, understandings and agreements between the parties respectinB the subject matter

of this Agreement. This Agreement shall not be modified except by a writing duly executed on

behalf of the party against whom such modification is sought to be enforced. Should any provlsions

of this Agreement be found unenforceable, the remainder shall still be in effect.

XV. No Waiver. The failure of either Party to require performance by the other Party of any provision

of this Agreement shall in no way effect the full right to require such performance at any time

thereafter.
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XVl. Successors and Assigns. Neither shall any Party have any right to assign its rights under this
Agreement, whether expressly or by operation of law, without the written consent of the other
Party. This Agreement and the Party's obligations hereunder shall be binding on their
Representatives, permitted assigns, and successors of the Parties and shall ensure to the benefit of
Representatives, assigns and successors of the Parties.

XVll. Governing Law. This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the
laws of lndia

XlX. Modification: This Agreement constitutes the sole understanding of the parties about this
subject matter and may not be amended or modified except in writing signed by each of the parties

to the Agreement.

XX. Legal Address of the Parties:

Partv-1 Sionature

Mr.S.Boopathi,

Proprietor,

Blabs lnfotech,

Coimbatore

Mobile No: 894050755

Partv-2

Witnesses:
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Xvlll. Attorneys' Fees. lf any action at law or in equity is brought to enforce or interpret the
provisions of this Agreement, the prevailing party in such action shall be entitled to attorneys' fees.

Dr. M. Palanisamy

Principal,

NGM College,

Pollachi-6,42 001
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